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TRIPURA BOARD OF SECONDARY EDUCATION
Pandit Nehru Complex, Gurkha Basti,
P.O: Kunjaban, Agartala, Tripura West, PIN: 799 006

No. F. 2(246)-SECYIMisc/TBSEf2020!23.,-=1.) (5) _

Dated. Agartaia, the 30"‘ May 2. 2020”

MEMO
Under the approval of competent authority it has been decided that TBSE will impose some criteria as
given bellow for better running of the privately(Un-Aided) managed l-lighfHigher Secondary schools
from the 15‘ day of August 2020.
1 . Minimum educational qualiﬁcation for Headmaster/Asst. Headmaster/Teacher-im
Charge/Principal :

- For High School: Graduate with B.Ed.
- For Higher Secondary School: Post Graduate with B.Ed.
2. Minimum educational qualiﬁcation for teachers :
- For High School: H.S./Graduate with B.Ed.
- For Higher Secondary School: Graduate/Post Graduate with B.Ed.
. Reserve Fund : Rs. l,00.000f-l One Lac)
. Running Capital : Rs. 5,000/-( Five Thousand)
. Affiliation Fee for first Time : Rs. 10,000/- (Ten Thousand)
If the school does not get renewal of affiliation within one month after expiry of its
O')U‘l-h~(. i-J .
existing affiliation tenure than Late Fee will be imposed at the time of renewal of
affiliation as per the following rates:
lf any school does not get renewal affiliation within one month

having exceeded the time period as
-

given l\lo.(6) above : Rs

l,000/- (One Thousand)
If any school does not get renewal affiliation after one month but

within six months having exceeded the time period as given No.(6)
above : Rs 2,000/- (Two thousand)
-

-

If any school does not get renewal of afﬁliation after six months
but within one year having exceeded the time period as given

l\lo.(6) above : Rs. 5,000/- ( Five thousand).
If any school does not get renewal of affiliation within one year as

per the time slots given above then the students of that school
would not be permitted to appear the Board Examinations and the
school will be held responsible for this lapse.
So, the Head of the Schoolsflnstitutions are requested to update affiliation within the 3|“
July, 2020. Otherwise from the ls‘ August, 2020 the schools would be liable to pay the late
fees accordingly.

NB: The fees should be paid by Challan forms provided by the Board through TGB.
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To
The Head of the Institution,
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Copy to:
1. The Director of School Education, Govt. of Tripura, Agartala for kind information. This has a
reference under U.O. No. 93!lviin.fSchoolf2020 dated 061032020.
President Cell, TBSE for kind information of the President.
Sri Subhashls Chauduri, Dy. Secretary, TBSE, for kind information.
Sri Bikramjit Debbarma, Dy. Secrearty, TBSE, for kind information.
All Ofﬁcers TBSE for information
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F”?-"':"'“F~‘i\l' All concernled Seclions of ofﬁce four information and necessary action.
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